
MERCHANT’S LINE.

Through in I£B Honrs.

THE Subscriber would'respectfully notify the
travellingpublic that he will pulon the route

FROM CARLISLE TO BALTIMORE*
in a few; days, a line of Troy built

, CO ACHES:,
with good teams and driveri*, to run
through In 12 hours—leaving Carlisle on the ar-
rival of the western cars 1 from Chambersburg
and arrive in Baltimore for supper—leave. Bal-
timore at 5 o'clock in morning and arrive at
Carlisle in time to take the eastern cars for
■Pittsburg. Fare through g5- The coaches
will stop at the Baltimore and Susquehanna
House* corner.6f_Howard.and-Saratoga.streeLv
Baltimore.. Passerffers will be left in any part
•of the city they .may,desire.
. The undv rsigned is determined to spare no
pains or expense to make the passage comfort-
able to all those whe may patronize him.

..

JAS, A, GALUAHEU, Proprietor,
Nov. 28, 1839. - . if

DR. SWAYNEj Respeoted Friendt—From
the very beneficial effects which I' have

received from the use of thy Componnd Syrup
gf Wild Cherry Bark, I am .fully willing to tes.
tify to the astonishing effect. My attack was
that of a common cold, whi'h began to threat-
en something of a more serious nature. Being
recommended to use the above Syupp, I finally

it a trial, happy gave roe
almost instant rclEef. I have usedit frequently,
and always with the samebeneßcial effects. If
■others would use this medicine at the commence
meat of their colds and coughs, they would prev
vent a disease which would be more alarming
it its character, and much more obstinate in the
-cure, . Elwood L. Puskt.

' N. W. corner of Arch Ls* Fifth sfB, Phila.
Eighth month,"23, 1839/ ;
The above medicine is for sale by-J. J. Myers
Co.^'Carlisle.

GOLDEN BILL

HOTEL,
WEST HUH STREET CARLISLE.■ The. subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends and the public generally that he has
taken that well known tavern stand at the
West end of High street, in Carlisle, for-
merly kept by Mr.-Henry Rhoads, and that
;he is now prepared to accommodate Drovers,
TFaggoners, Travellers, and all others who

. may favor him witb.a call, in the very best
'manner. .

, His Table will be constantly furnished
with the best the country can produce. His
Bar is supplied with the choicest liquors,,
and his Stable which is largeand. convenient,
will be in charge of a careful and attentive
mistier.

He flatters himself that, from his experi-
ence as an Innkeeper, he will be able to
Tender general satisfaction.

GEORGE SHAFFER.
'Carlisle* May2riBSs. tf

N O T I c; JHJ.
To Constatileaj Retailers, &o.

In anil by an act of the General Assembly
«fPennsylvania, entitled “An act gradual*.

. ing the duties upon wholesale dealers and
retailers of merchandize, and* prescribing
the mode of issuing licences and collecting
said duties.” it is made the duty of the Con-
stables of the respective townships within
the County of Cumberland, and they arehereby required to make out, on oath or af-
firmation, and deliver to the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Sessions, a separate list of
nil the wholesale arid retail dealers!)! goods,
•wares, and merchandize—wines or distilled
■spirits—drugs or medicines—except those
that are the growth or produce of the United
States, on or before the first of next January

- sessions, being the 13th day. Merchants,Dealers, and others embraced in the said
act, are also notified, that the AssociateJudges and Commissioners of said County,will attend -at the Commissioners9 office on

. Friday the 17th of January 1840, at ten o’-'
clock, in the forenoon, for the purpose of
hearing and classifying all retailers within
said County, agreeably to the said’act, whereall such as think proper inav'attend.

. Attest—JOUbTlßWlN, '.

Clerk to. Commissioners-.
Commissioners’ Office, >

Carlisle, Dec. 12, 1839.5

DYEING & SCOURING*
fIAHE subscriber respectfully informs the pub--A—lictliat-she-cqntinues-to cleanse-,Clotbes-of
grease, stains, &c. in.tbe heat manner and with-,
out ijijuring the,cloth. She will also attend to

DYSIJTG-
aII kinds ofYarns, Cloths, Silks, Bcc. &c. any
color which may be desired, on the niost accom-
modating ternis and with despatch.

Her residence is a few doors east of Mr. A.
Richirds’store. Centre'Square, Carlisle.

JANEMcMURR>VY:■ April 2S. 1838. . • ly

-Marslinll’s \V orni Syrup and In-
fant Preservative.

la recommended to all patients,
— -thers.wbohavo.thc management

of children, as the most safe and effectual worm
•destroying medicineyet discovered. The 'symp-‘*tom4 denoting the existence of worms, are indi-gestion, with variable appetite, foul-tongue,-offen-
sive breath, hard, full and tense belly, with occa-
sionalgripings and pains about thsimval, heatand
itching sensation about the rectum; the eyes hea-

'yy and dull, itching pf thenose, short drycough,
grinding,of' the teeth, and starting during sleep,

.attended; with slow fever. - When these symp-
toms occur,- the .worm syrup, if takenaccording to.the directions, willafford relief by destroying the
Worms, and the mucus or slimy' matter ip whichthey are involved, and thereby prevent their pro-ouction.' The Syrup has already been used witheminent BDooess by many individuals in thisplace.
t.-?£vi ?, Car '81 ?’ onl,J 41STEVENSON & DIN-
Jvliti e> Irrugand Chemical store. ' Persons wishr

e.Jnj* to try. this medicine can be referfed.td Individ*ualspf thohighestreapeotabUitymthihtowhwho-have used itm thcirfamilies with great success.i.

THIS rented'
nurses and

' ■ NEW GOODS.
.

;J. adqlpUa a hew and splendid assottmbnt offall
: - and winter goods, consisting.of clotted satinetts,

i ;blankets, linsy, cottonflannels andwoolen flannels!
- . calico, moualin.de Jtoes and: menaces,' cheap

■ calicoes ahd:mnslinai shawls and dress handker-chief,,silk handkerchiefs, gloves,'/stocks,-breasts
vand collars, with a great variety of winter goods-_iand groceriesj-which-willtbe soldcheaperth'an ev-
,

Also; one' carriage with harness, one Tillber-
; jry;.and three horses. . ‘ "’V 7 ’ ‘
./ // HAMILTON & GRIER.Carlisle, Oct-Sl, i639.'[.,[. -"J:7--‘ •

<- Rod, Green, Yellow and extrafmb,‘Welsh andSwanskin witeflannels,. unusuallylow at • ,'•/ I-
•' •'*

•• Arnold & Co’s, :

C/loths and Cassimeres.
" ; A largo assortment of CLOTHS of nil" Colons
‘ andiqnantities, consistingof extra, superfine; fine

and a.large aasortment bf low priced cloths Buha-,bl© for barijef-up and overcoals.’ 1'_
-'■ LONDON CASSIMERBS, .asplendid assort*♦"meat ofallcolors, juat by ' r >•

* Oct. 2k '

;
w ARNOLD S CO. L,

Dyspepsia and Hypocpadriacism. WANTED. K
Curedby Dr. HarUch’s celebrated Medicine?, o«ix GOOD REFINERS wanted immediate
-Mr. WM. MORRISON, of Schuylkill Sixth ly at Dickinson Forge, Apply to *

street, Philadelphia.afflicted lor, several years ■ .-
, .

'

• A. G. EGE,
with the above distressing disease—Sickness at

headache, palpitation ofthehearty
impaired appetite, acrid eructations, coldness
and weaknt;ss of the extremities, emaciation &

general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure and
Weightat. the stomach after eating, severe flyiqg
pains in the chest, back and sides, costiveness,
a dislike for society or conversation, languor and
lassitude upon the least occasion. Mr. Morri-
son had applied to the most eminent physicians,
who comftdered it beyond the power of human
'skill to restore him to health; however, as his
afflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con-
dition, having been induced by a triend of his
to try Dj'. ’Harlich’s Medicines, as they being
highly recommended, by which he procured
two packages for -trial; before using the'Second
package, he found himself greatly relieved, and
by.continuing the. Use ot them Jthe disease-en-
titely disappeared—he is now enjoying all the
blessings of perfect'health.

For sale by . ■ J.'J. Myers Ist Co.
INSURANCE AQAXRST FXB&

BY
jytorthJtmerica Insurance Co.

May 2,1839.

NOTICE.
NNrHBREAS the' charter of the "Carlisle
y y Saving Fund Society," will expire in I§43>

Notice is hereby given agreeably to the constitu-
tion and laWh ofpennsyl'vanla that the stockhol-
dersof caidinstitution intend applying to the next
Legislature of the Commonwealth for a renewal
of charter.—Change of name, style, and title.to
"Cumberland Valley Bank," increase of capital
to $200,000 and general discounting and banking
privileges all under such restrictions asthe Leg-
islature may direct. The above institution to be
continued in Carlisle, Cumberland county Pa.

. JOHN J. MYEUS.
August 1, 1839.' pm ~

Goelicke’s Jfldtchless Sanative.
The article published below concerning the

new and popular doctrine advanced by the il-
lustrious Gnelicker of Germany, cannot fail of
exciting a deep and thrilling interest through-
out the country. 7

I Translated frorti the German.]
; LOUIS OFFON GOEUCHE. -

■ OF GERMANY.
THE GREATESTOFHUMANBENE-

FACTOJRS.

Philadelphia:
CAPITAL. $600,000.

fartHE above company through their “Agency
JL‘ in Carlisle,” still continues-to insure all

kinds of property in this and theadjoining coun-
ties atthe lowestrates. The usual risk on stone
or_briclc hotises averages about $4 per annum on
each thousand insured, and a stock of merchan-
dize consisting ofdry fcoods, groceries, and the
usual assortment ofa country store, will be .in-
sured at the same rate.

Property holders, and merchants generally
throughout this and the adjoining counties, will
please give the above notice attention. Appli-
catibn can be made either by’letter or in person
to the subscriber in Carlisle.

JOHN i. MYEKS.
Nov. U, 1839. ■ dm

■ bargains; ;
BARGAINS, BARGAINS*

458 W GOODS.
. CHEAPER THAN EVER.'.'!
THE subscriber has just opened a very large

and splendid assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassi-
netts, Plain and Figured Merinoes, Bombazines,
Prince dc Laincs, Saxony,do., Cambrics, Mus-
lins.Jlandkerchiefs, Hosiery, ’

Groceries S' Qweenstvdre. ;
''

His customers and the public generally, are
respectfully solicited to call & avail themselves
ofcheap bargains, as lie. is determined to stl
low,

A. RICHARDS.
Carlisle, Oct. 53, 1839, _

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
More proofs of the efficacy of Dr. liarlich's

Medicines,—My. Joxas Hartmas, of Sumney-
town, Pa., entirelV'Cured: of the above disease?
which,he was afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms were.a senseof.distension and oppres-
sion after eating,, distressing pain in the. pit of
the stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness
and dimness ofsight, extreme debility, flatulen-
cy, acrid eructations? sometimes vomiting, and
pain in the riplil side, depression of spirits, dis
turbed test, faintness, and not able to pursue his
business without causing his •immediate exhaus-
tion arid weariness. Mr." Hartman is happy to
state to the publicrind is witling to give any in-
formation to the afflicted, respecting* the won-
derful benefit he received from the use of, Dr.
Harlich'sCompmiml Strengtheningand German
Aperient Pills. For sale by

,J. J. MYERS 8c Co., Carlisle,

Citizens ofNorth and South America*
To Louis Offox Goreicke, M. D. ot Ger-

many, Europe, belongs the imperishable honor
of adding a kew and precious doctrine tothe
Science- of Medicine—a new doctrine which,
though vehemently opposed by many of the fa-
culty, {of which he <i» a valuable member) he
provestn be,,as well founded in truth asany doc-
trine of Holy Writ—a doctrine, upon the verity
of which are suspended the livea of millions of
our race, and which
posers to refute, viz: Consumption is a disease
always occasioned by a disordered state of Pis
VitXy for Life Principle) of the human body:

often secretly lurking in the systemfor.'years be*
fore there is the least complaint ofthe lungs—and
which may be ascertainly ,

-though hot so quickly
taxed, as a common cold, or simple heqdqche.—
An doctrine this, as it im-

an important lesson to the apparently*
healthy of both sexes, teaching them that this
insidious foe may be an uiVobaerved inmate of
their houses'* even while they imagine
themselves secure s from- its attacks, teaching
them that THli CHEAT SECRET IN THE
ART OF PRESERVING HEALTH IS TO
pluck oa r the disease while in
THE BLADE, AND NOT WAIT TILL

GROVVTTEAR. .
. .This Illustrious benefuctoV'of man is atso.entir'
tied to your unfeigned gratitude, and the grati
tude of a world, for the invention of his Match*
less Sdnative,—whose healing fiat tttay justly
claim for it such a title,.since it has so signally
triumphed over our great common enemy con*
sumption, both in the’first and'last stages,
medicine which has thoroughly filled the va-
cuuminthe Materia Mcdica, and thereby proved
itselfthe Conquerdr of Physicians—a medicine,
for whlsh'ail mankind will have abundant cause
to bless the benificent hand ofa kind Provi lence
—a medicine whose wondrous virtues have been
so«glowing!y portrayed even by some of our
clergy, in their pastoral visits to the sick chhm*
her; by which mcansthey often become the hap-
py. instruments of changing despondency into
hope, sickness into health, and sadness of friends
nto joyfulness. .

Gocliche’s Matchless Sanative,
a medicine of more value to man than the vast
mines ofAustria, or even th'g.united treasuresof
our globe—a medicine’, which is qhtained equal-
ly from the vegetable, mineral and animal king-
doms, and thus possesses a three-fold power, —a
medicine, which, though designed as a remedy
for consumption solely, is possessed .of a myste-
rious influence over many diseases of the human
.system,-—a medicine, which begins to be valued
by Physicians, who are daily witnessing its as-
tonishing cures of many whom they had resign-
ed to the grasp of the Insatiable Grave.

Dose of the Sanative, for adults,.one. drop;
for children, a half drop* and for infants, rt quar-
ter drop; the directions explaining the manner
6tTakTng*Vrhalf or“qTiarter drop."

Price—Three and ’ one-third rix dollars*
($2,50) per half ounce.

•A German coin, value 75 cents.

LIVER COMPLAINT
Cured by the use of Dr. Harlich’s 'Compound
"Strengthening and German Aperient Pills.
.Mr, W».li am_R ic ha lip , Pittsburg. jPa, en-

tirely cured ol the above distressing disease:—
Tus symptomswererpairrand weightin theleft
side, loss of appetites vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions.U distensionof thestomach, sick headache,
tarred tongue, ccuntcnance changed to a citron
color, difficulty ofbreathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement of. the
functionsjifthe liver.’ Mg. Richard had the ad-
vice dl several 1physicians, but received mo re-'
lief, until using Dr. Harlich’s .Medicine,, which
terminated in effecting a perfect cure. '

For stile by J. J. MYERS (J CO.

For sale nt. the Post Office,” Mechanicsburg,
Cumberland county,.Pa., by GEO. F. CAIN,
sole agent for Mechanicsburg.

Mechanicsburg, July 25,1839.

HAVE YOU A COUGH?
JJionot neglect it!

_ Thousands have irieOr
pfemalure death for the want of a little atten-
tion to a conflnon cold. Have yon a cough or
cold? Dr.Swayne’s Compound Syrupof Primus
Virginians, or Wild Cherry, a safe and medical
prescription, and used in an extensive practice,
will most positively afford relief, and save yon
from that awful disease, consumption, which
usually sweeps into the grave‘the young, the
bid, the fair,, tlie lovely, and tile gay.

Have you a cough? Sway ae’s Pronu5 Virgin-.
iana, of Wild Cherry Syrup, is theonly remedy ■,
yoshould take to cure you. For this plain rea-
son—that in no one of the thousands of cases
wlirfe.it has been used, has it failed to relieve.

For sale hy , J. J. MYERS Sc CO,

It11. if, C. JVFFF,
BTHCBON DENTIST,

WTJ ESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and
gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that

lie sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner, lie also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to at rest decay.

D.r. N, prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-,
ors the gumsa fide red and refreshes the mouth.
• Tlie tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash ,is
prepared for healing spre gums and fasten tlie
teeth. •■ Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
corruptible teeth, which will never decay or
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour,-diu-ableTqnd.-wt;lLii(japted.-for_chewing.,
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair pricey. ’

'.. :
7 All "person*, wishing. Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will,please to leave 'a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7.Harper’s Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of.his pro-
fession 'f~' From a long and successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle, August 1, 1839.• , . . 3m

posy, oppiob, .
Carlisle, Pa. May 1, i 839.

- Arrival anil Btjiarlvre of Mditt.
-

- rriiiet; . . Clotet.
Eastern daily ■ 10 m. 7pi mi

• • t* £ p. m.' IVa. m.
Western •*' - IS m. •; 9a. rh.
Southern 'M “ 10 a.m. Yp. m.
Mechanicsb’g “ 30arm. 7 p.m.
NeWville ifi ro. V n. m,

U. LAMBEIiTON. P. M.

JOHN ZUCt,
ATTORNEY At LAW,

OTTERS his professional services, in the
practice ofLaw,, in the several Courts of

Cumberland county. His office is in the Public
Square, next door to theldrug store of John 3.
Myers ts* Co. x

,

Carlhfle, Nov. 21,1859. -3m

COACH HAKINO
ESTJUSMSUJfIEjyT,

IN CARLISLE, PA,

THE subscriber having just arrivedfrom the
east with some ofthe best workmen that

could be procured, is now prepared to finish
work in the most fashionable style and. of the
best materials. He will manufactureany thing
in thatline’of business, such as

OAHS, COACHES, CICS,
SUJLKYS & CARRIAGES,

of every description. He has now in his employ
probably one of the best Spring Makers and
Coach Smiths that is now in the state.. His
charges shall be moderate-atid his work will -all
be warranted. •

Repairing done inthe neatest manner and with
despatch';

The subscriber humbly solicits the patronage
ofthe public, for which he wi// tender his most
sincere thanks. ■ FRED’K- A. KENNEDY;

Garfis/e, Vprif 18, 1839. ■ tf

DR. I. G.TOOMIS,
DENTIST.

INTENDS residing permanently in Carlisle,
and would Tespectfully offer his professional

services to .the citizens of the place and vicinity.
He has taken rooms at Col. Ferree’s Hotel,

where he may be found at all hours.
Persons requesting it will be waited upon at

.their residences., . ‘ -

‘CDr< Georgt D. Foitlkei
Referent*,—a i Hev. T/tos. C. 7 hornton,

JDaiHd N* Mahon*
Carlisle. Dec. 6,1838.

A VALUABLE TAN YARD
POP, RENT.'

JIT HARPER'S FEJmV. VJI:
subscribers will lease for one or more

H years, their valuable Tan Yard, with all
its appendages. It is one of the best locations
in Virginia for carrying on the “business on an
extensive scale-, asthere is abundant room and
the materials are ample; A numberof theVa,s
are under cover, and all the buildings are ot'the-
most suitable kind—besides the grinding of Bark
(which can be got convenient and at fair prices,)
is done.by water power*. . -

Any quantity of Hides can be procured in. the
neighborhood, as there isho other tannery with*
in several miles of the place—and there is also
every facility tor getting hides from the cities,
and sending them to market when tanned, eith-
erby rai\ road or canal. There is, likewise, a
demand at this place, for a large quantity of
Leather annually by the Government.

Possession will be given immediately.
Forfurther particulars enquire of

HGGH GILLEECE & CO.
Harper’s Ferr>>, Feb, 7, 1839. eowlf

A new liiiic ol’t>Vciglit Cars
7HOIKI HAimiSBtJRQ TO FHIZI-

ASEZ.PHZA.
"

.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors, re-
spectfully acquaints hisfriends and the pub-

lic, that he has put into operation on the HAR-
RISBURG. LANCASTER, and COLUMBIA-
RAIL ROAD, a line of new DO.UBLE CARS,
which will run regularly between Harrisburg &

Philadelphia, by which Goods and Produce of
all descriptions will be forwarded with care and
despatch, atthe lowest rates offreight.

Goods will be received atthe WAREHOUSE
of THOMAS J. MAXWELL, N. E: corner of
Broad and Vine streets, Philadelphia,- and for-
warded toHarrisburg, Carlisle, Chambersburg,
and intermediateplaces, and.bv the subscriber,-

i V OWEN M’CABE.
lan. 31,1859. 1117-TISH. SALT AND PLASTER, CON-

STANTLYON HAND. Cashpaid for almost
all kinds of country, produce.

fTIO DR; SWAYNE.Philadelphia.—lt'is with-~JL"-sincere pleasure-I write you these lines.—
Haying been reduced by a long spell of sickness-
in the lower ebunfni tb.mvery critical, state of
health I thought I foresaw, my.early dissolution.
I had a constant cough, and a sense of pain on.

.my chest which seemed to be obstructed so that
I could not breathe with ease. . I got ho rest at ;
night, add my constants irritation produced a
high fever at times. In this alarming , state 1looked for hclpfpnd recollecting yniir,advertise-
ment, I sent;to your agent, for two bottles ofWild Cherry Syrup, aiiti before using the sec-
ond bottle, I found my cough had disappeared,
andwitb it all those distressing symptoms. You
are at liherty to t-üblish this.mml I most earn-estly. recommendyourSyrapfOf Wild Cherry
Barklmsufferetswith diseasesoftheluhgs.as
ah. remedy.;; ‘Hespecifully •' ‘

1 ■ Rf.ubknßichardsoh.Pittsburg, SpJ>t. 27.1809. tb, r:~-
Principal Office; No./ ir; North,E!ghtb street;

whe.re this invaluable medicine can always be
’bsninedj likewise, the above carpficatemay be
teen,'With" the’sigrihtufbof aliighly respectablecitizen of Pittsburg, witnessing the above tnbe

. I '-ci taih fart. Also for sale by I, I. Mvers &Col

dcuießronchiliaiUforernnnerof.Conaumpr
c itarrh/irgenerally commences like an ortliri-’
ary cold,with lassitude, chilliness, slightconghandoppresaionßnd:ti|;htness.aboutthebreUEt.
1n many 'nstnnce s the disease seems at first iof
no vety serious character. : .As the.disease con-'
tmuesthe oppression ’in i .increases;thecmintmmncebecornesexijfessiveof anxiety:toe resplrtWon hecomes more and more latjori

. ms, snmetimes.wKbeaiqg'fln rattling .sound,; nilif iheair ,w;is forced through n -narrow npper-
ture clogged with, n viscid %id; : To neglectIns diSeaseitmaybe ofaerinuscnaaeqnences.,’>ut by a. application. to Mr,- Stvatjnr'*
tp'HApund.Syr/ifi of Ji'UdCAehn/t withr^strictiitentientnrhcOirectinns.nll.theaeuriplcasant
yfrec_ts.w)|lbere.mnved.,Be.car'ernl,'RBitiasnld
afhl’.place except at No. I9lfdrih Eighth’‘sl', ;
or-ot tjierespective agents. ... ,

‘; Fpr'sale by ■ ■t; I. MYERS ec CO. ;

Wonderftil Core ofConsumption

PERFORMEDby Dr. Swayue’s ComftoundSuruji ofCrun ua Virginia of Wild Ctierfy.
Mr, Wilson Greene, oTLancasler,county, Pa.7entirely cured ofthe above disease, his sym'p.
toms.were a chijhiess, succeeded,by heat, low-
ness of spirits, salt taste m his mouth, a dry-
ebugh; great oppression in the breast, loss of
appetite, a frequent spitting hiitf coughing up of
frothy and 11or id blood. Alter using 2- bottles
ot the above syrup the cough ceased, the body
began to iprcngthen, and by using 2 more, bot-
tles all those disagreeable teelings were remo-
ved. He is now t'iijnying perfect health to the
astonishmentof all bis friends. ■ ■ .

CERTIFICATE. : :
.

.

Erie, Pai, Sept. 3, 1839. ,
Dear Sir—l this' day send for some ofUoctorSwayne’s Prunus 'Virginia, or Wild Cherry

Syrup. there is a' gentleman sick at this place
and has been lor a long timc,- he has tried the
medicine and finds it helps him much. I am
out,-, please send.'some imme liatelyi sepd two
bpttles.if you cannot send us more. :’,V..
w

'■ : 'X:X'. , In haste, yours, Btc.

r Cincinnati, August 10th, 1839.Respected friend-Dr. Sway net—ll am.; truly
indebted to you for thebenefit I have receivedfrom the useof ynur Compound Syrupof Wild
Cherry Bark, which"! Icbnfei»hvaS..tHe means of
restoring my health* / I : ivns attaeVed with a
common cold,’ frhir h; terminated ip'aseated ilisv
ease upon the lungs, 1 at Jengtli,became “muciv

apputite.arid gave upall hope of recoverihg.aimany of,fny family had.beeh'earnedbifby'cohi
sumption.Being^v'ecomm»nded rby, a friend of
mine, Mr. Weaver.to'niihe trial of yoiiv 'fries*timabteSyrup.-?ldi<l‘ao, :

formingar>erfe_ct,cure;;lhavemuchtbBayto
vonwhetJ 1see yon,-which.wiil be tliis fall.—
Ypu niay-make use of .these lilies if you thiidt
proper, that those afilleted may find relief froth
the same source. Yours trnjv.

JAMES PARRY.
. Principal Office for thesaiehf (his medicine,'
19North EighthsirpeV Philadelphia. Alsofor
»ale by J. i. MYBIIS fc CO., Carlisle.
-h--', PiIEOKLE WASH.
; .High'*, recbrarpemled by tlieFachlty, to tiehad ttt Slevetaan (iDtnkle’a. drug and variety
store. -S-'-i-Vi :--.y.-v;V. V

Coughs, Colds Consumptions.
Mrs.- A. Wilson, of Lancaster county, Pa.,

entirely ctired by the useof Dr. Swaynt’s Syrup
of. Wild Cherry—her symptoms were constant’
coughing, pain Inher side, back and head, de-
praved appetite, spitting of blood, no rest at
night, Btc. After using two bottles of Doctor
Swayrie’s CompoundSyrup of PrunusVirginiana
or Wild Cherry, shefound herself relieved, and
by tlie time she.'had used the third bottlefihe
found 'herselfentirely cured of theaforesaid dis-
ease; which she had been afflicted with for three
years. , There are dailv certificates of - various
persons, whichatfd sufficient, testimony of the'
great efficacy of this invaluable medicine. ; .o’.For sale by Vt ’’

. J.J. Mykrs (i Co .

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
■ Stevenson tf IHnlcle, ;

KAVE justreceived at their store, corner of
fligViand Pittstrcets,opposile.Col..' F«r-

ree's hotel; no assortment of

Paints* .

Dyeiitiina & Varnishes. -Their
stock'has been -selected .wilhf ßfPfSftr.greateave,and .is warranted ,to ;;
be entirely fresh andxfthe very
best quality; .Thestore will be under lt.e lnri-'onMrr,..Dirifcff»' who
has acquifedSi thorough knowledge of ifiq duties
of an apotlieliary .under toe directioijlbf Mr,
Samuel EUiOttjfthis place. .. . _ ; r: ,

August 15. 1839. ■ .■

; A ORBAT VA«IBI:Y OF SOAPS AND
/m PERFUMEHYtnbe .had at i > ia-;;c ScDiskle’s ■:-y' r

.^

HARDWARE & GROCERY
S T O R E.

The lubscriber respectfully informs hisfriends
and the public in general that he has just

received from thecity of Baltimore, an extensive
assortment of merchandizesuitable to the pres-
ent and approaching season, such as ,

3A.RDWAP.S3j . -

consisting of Case Knives and Forks, Spoons,
Locks. Bolts, Hinges and Screws, Pen and Pock,
et Knives,’Razors, Tacks and Sprigs, Spades li
Shovels, Hay and Dung Forks, scythe stones,
rakes. Jcci&c. (fa' . Also, superior American
and English Scythes. "

. ‘
' ■He has also on hand an excellent assortment

ofPatent Famify Medicines, such as , pills, oils
arid ointments.: Also, all kinds of Essences. He
has also on hand Horse' Medicines, such as the
Oil ofSpike, Oil of Stone and Horse Powders,
See. gcc. £cc. • ■fie lias also on hand an extensive assorltnenl
of American Forest and Wiiulostan Oil Stony,
suitablefor Carpenters and Wood

He also lias Powder by the keg, amongwhich
is the finest Rifle Powder. Shot, Lead, Percus-
sion Caps, and Flints.

//v alsii has an extensive and superior assort-
meat of

. China, Glass A* Qticenswart,
twenty pur cent cheaper than can be hud else
whett,s '

GROCERIES*
Rip, st. Domingo, and Java Cdffees. New

Orleans and Porto Rico iSugar. Orleans and «Su-
gir 7/ouse Molasses Y«mng //ysrm,. Imperial
and Black 'Peas, Chocolate, Rice, Barley, 6’mla
and Water Crackers. Spices of all kinds. Nuts
ami Confectionaries. Prunes, Raisins, Ground
Allum and Fine Salt. Tar, iSbapmid Candles
wholesale and retail, at city prices.

■ ■ Liatrons;
Wine, Brandy, New England Rnm, //arvesl

Whiskey, Wine and Cider Vinegar, 2cc.
TOBAO&ft.

Cavendish;Roll and Plug. Spanish and 7/alf
Spanish Cigars, Mucubau,Rappee and Scotch,
Snuff. .

SHOES Ac BOOTS.
Riding, GiEfitTtdJockey Whips and
Brushes. Brooms-, Painted Buckets, &c.

Carpet Chain of all colors.
The above articles being- carefully selected,

are offered to cust jmersami others at city price*.
JOHN GRAY, Agent,,

Carlisle, July 4, 1839.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public are hereby directed to the med-

ical -adveriisemeiits of Dr. HAULICIT'S
celebrated Corn/toumi Strengthening 7 hnie, and
German jf/ierient /*illst which are a Medicine
of great value to the afflicted, discovered by O.
P. HatTich, a celebrated physician at AUdurf,
Germany, which has been used with nuparal-
leled success throughout GermanyThis,Med-
icine consists of tw.o kinds, vis: the German A-
perient,and the Compound Strengthening Tonic
'Pills. They are each put up in small packs,
and v should both he used to effect a permanent
edrr. Those who are afflicted would Jo well to
make a trial of tills invaluable Medlcine.asthey
never produce sickness or nausea while- using.
A safe and effectual remedy for
DYSPEPSIA pRINDIGESTION,

and aU Stomach pain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints-, Eos's of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation of the Heart, General Debility; Nei-
vous Irritability, Sic,k Headache, Female DL-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism,Asth-
mas, Consumption,?Bcc.

_
The German jl/ierient

Pills are.to cleanse the stomach arid purify the
Blond. The Tonic or Strengthening , Pills are

and invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, as
all diseases originate fromimpurities of theblood
and disordered stomach* > This mode of treating,
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,
which experience lias taught them to be the only
remedy to effect a cure. They are not only re-
commended and prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice, but
also taken by those gentlemen themselves when-
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know them’to be
This is the case in all large cities if> which they
have an extensive sale. It is not to be under-
stood that these medicines will cure all diseasesmerely by purifying the blond—this thev will
not do; but they certainly will,. and sufficient
authority of daily proofs asserting tlviC'those
medicines, taken as recommended by the ..di-
rections which accompany them, will'cure
great majority of diseases of thestomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities of the blood are
occasioned, e - f

Ask for Dr. II irlicit’s Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonic, and German Aperient Pills.

Principal Office fee the .sale of this medicine
is at No. 19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Also—For sale at the drugstore of 1. J. MY-
ERS & CO., Carlisle, who are Agents for
Cumberland county. Nov. 21, 1839.

JtßjvoFF er co.
In their stores in Carlisle and Mcchanicsbrinr,
are just receiving j> fresh assortment 61 WIN-
TER GOODS, consisting, in part, of a general
assortment ol fine "and low priced ■

.CLOTHS*
ofail colors, heavy Hu&vcr, Pilot, arid Mohair
Cloths for overcoats; Casslmeres, plain, striped
and rib’di Cassinetts ofail colors and qualities;
some very low priced plain and figured SilkVel-
vets;.plain and figured Satin Vestings; silk, Va-

lencia and oilier Vestings; Velvet Cords, Bea-
verteens, Moleskins, white, red, green and yel-
-low-PUnneis,-whitu-,inil-cnlnred-Canton iElan-
nels and Doeskins, Table Diaper, linen Tab'le
Cloths, 7-4, 8 4, 9 4. KM-l'i-i'aiul' 13 4 Rose,
Duffield.and Whitpey blankets; French', Welsh
mid:.German Mermoes; black and-hiue-hiack-
Bombazincs; figured Do.; plainamlfigured rept
Silks; gros de Paris, gros de Rheins,' grris de
Naps, Malteoni arid Venitin Lutestring and Sen-
shuw Silks; a handsome assortment of light fig-
ured Silks for.Bonnets; Lupins 7-4 and 8-4' Me-
rino Shawlstblanket.broclia and challey Shawls,
lace Edgings, hobinet'Quillings, tape edge quil-ling B.obinetsi Indie and British Swiss Muslins,
Mull Muslins, jacconfet.atid demiCambric, cross
bar’d cambric and jaconet Muslins, a large as-
sortmgnt-of Irish Linens, Russia Diaper, Osan-
hurg’s 12'4-Ticklenburg Sheetings, plain and
.fig’d green Baize for floorcloths. Ingrain and
Venitian Carpeting, a largeassnrtrneiit' of Sus-
penders, Gloves, Hosiery, &cV&c. ;-

Likewise, in Mechrinicsborg, a large. assort-,
ment ofGroceries and Liquors, consistirig; of all
articles in.the grocery line; which they offer
lower than can be bought elsewhere, for cash
hr country produce. v ;- '

Noy. 14. 1839. ■■ v
"

;

RllCUmatlSin. « V >,;

Entirely, cured by the use of Dr. O. P. Har-
lichV Cnmpound Strengthening and German,
Aperient Pills.—Mr. f.OLOMON ; WILSON,
of Chester xo. Pa., afflicted for two years with'
theaboveriisiressing disease,' of which he had
to use his crutches for. 18 months',-his symptoms
were excruciating, pain in all his joinlsy especi-
ally in his.hip, shoulder iind ancles,pain ihcrea-.
sing al ways'tdwards evening attended with Heat-.]Mr. Wilson, wasut one time not able ipmovehis limbs on account of.the"pain being so great,
hebeing advised by a friend of his to procure
pr.Harlich’s Pillsofwhicli hetolttqthe Agent
Jn West Chester and procured somet bu ÜBing
themedicinethethirdday thhpaihdisappeafed
and his slrength’ihcfeasing fast. and in,three
weeks wiis able to attend to his business;- which
he had not done for 18 months; for the.,.bene(it.
ofdth'efs afflicted, he wishesthoselines publish-!
ed that they may aiiffiagiun jenjoy,
the pleasures of a'healthy life.

, Forsale by ;> J. J. MYEipS gpO.
ELANXEEEDS EOR SALE. :,

Thrashing MACfHINEs
AMD '*

- ttOHSE POTOXR
CALL ANt> EJCAiIIMB FOR '

THeaubncribers. thank.rulfor past favorB,'tak-ethis method of 1 informing the public that'they:
still continue thebuilding of 'thrashing Machines
and Horse Power, at their old stand, mLoutherstreet,,Carlisle, Where Farmers and- others 'can
at all times be supplied. They, have. made aConsiderable improvement on the power andmachine, and have also attached a :

CXOyEIt THRASHER,
which for durability and simpleness of construe"
tion is surpassed by none, and a Straw. Carrier>

Having all manlier of confidence iii the supe-
riority of the above mentioned machine, &c. theyare willing that Farmers shall tat them before
'making thepurchase.

Persons wishing to purchase or examine the
machine,-will please make application at tire
public house ol'John Cornman, Carlisle.NEVIUS.& MITCHELL.

■May g, 1838

LIVER OOICPLAIITT.,
7 This disease is dhcovcrcd hy a tixrd obtuse
pain, mid weightip the right side under the short'
rihs, attended with heat, uneasiness ahnut the
pit ofthe stomach,—'there is in the right side
also a distension—the patient loses his appetite
and becomes sick and troubled with vomiting.
The tongue becomes rough and black, couhun-
arice changes to a pale nr citron color nr yellowy
like those afflicted with jaundice—difficulty of
breathing, disturbed rest, attended with a dry
cnugl), difficulty of laying,on the left side—the
body becomes aveak, and finally the disease ter-
minates into another of a more seiious nature,
which In all probability is far beyond the power
of human skill. Dr. Harlich’s Compound
Tonic Strengthening & Gentian Aperiint I'ilhvif taken at the commencement of this disease,
will check it, and by continuing the use of thd
medicine a lew.weeks, a perfect cure-will be
performed.. Tliousands can testify to this fact,

Ceriifirajes of many persons may daily be seed
ot the tffic'iiev of this invaluable me'diemr; by
applying at the Metrical. Office, No: J!) North
Eighth street; I’hihidelphia. Also, for sale hy

- J. J. MYEKS, & CO.

WHEAT WANTED;
THE highest cash price twill he paid f( r

Wheat at the Cumberland Mills, at all
times, aiitl tar flaur made at sairl mill.

- GEORGE CII IST.
August 22, 18.19.. if

important
To Millet's A' Jttnnufncturersi
HOWD'S lOTFROVBD DIRECT
ACTION WATER WIIKFvJi.

THEpublic air informed that the subscriberhas,bought the right of the above water
wheel, for the Slate of Pennsylvania; It is con*
sulered by those havhffc them in use, 'as one uT
the most iVnpomnt improVerm-i.ts that has e\ c V
befcrt introduced. Prtho’nVdvlafnhl, ofSeeing thfc
wheel, can do so; bv calling at the foundry « f
DAVID COCKLEY, Lancaster. • The an-
nexed certificates have been given as* a slight
testimonial of-its value;\hey toill speak lor tin n.-
selves. All- communications addressed to the
.suberiber in huncastcivPa.,-will bi'-tmuiimlv at.
tended to.

April ,11, 1839,
MICIIAELM’MATH.

Jy

_ . [Copy.]
This is to certijy, that 1 have put in one ofH‘iwd*s Patent Cast Iron Direct Anhui Water

Wheels, in the place of a Reaction Win el; that “

the Dived Wheel <W* not flood the tail race as
much by'three inches as the reaction did, and
that I can grind seven bushels with the'direct
action wheel an hour, and drive two inn <V
stones, where 1 could[not grind lour huduls in
the same Uine with the reaction and diive oi.te
run of stones. --

peter Fahnestock,
Ephratatp. Lan. co; Oct. 1838.

'v '" • Allmvnv't May 5, 1858;
» ‘This mav ct'Vrlfy* that t lia\c been ehgagtd
In pipting in S B Howd’s cant iron dirt ct nr*
ti*m Wutvr Whri 1. boih.in the• State, of New
York and- in -Michigan,--and,can-give;it as-n>y
decided opinion that with 8 feel head or under,
rightly.put in, it Will cl» mm ebusiness with the
same watt r than jiuV other water whet;! Which
I have, yet had experience in, and in re foe
ence In hack Water, is second best in none that
I have yet tried. In reference to guarding a-
j?ainstice; there cat; he ho better operation, and
it is very easy to he kept in repair.

STEPHEN \\um^iilhurisht.
AUnway. September 3, 1838.

This may certify that 1 hu\c had in my Mill
one of Mr* llipvd’b direct water wheels "fin*. the
space of one-year. It is a five feet wheel, and
I h ive had a iv*artion in the same place—l have
also had Wheeler's Union Wheel, yet I thinkMr. Howd’s will do more business with less wn-
tet than any other I have tried.., It does .well
in back water. I have Jiad from 5t06 fn t
head: I think we si>uld do as.'much* work with
half,the w iter as we used'to d« with the under
shorn wheel, which has nbo been in operation
in my mill. • LAWRENCE RILEY.
“ LvHirs7Septrmber37TB3fr

This may certify, that we have used one of S.Howd's patent water Wheels since’ December
last, by the side of a redaction wheel, ami we
think that Howd’s will do doubhvtlve business,
with the same water that, the re action wheel
wi|l door very near. We never have but three
feet head, and can grind with thattiglit hnsheb*
per hour. We are subject th back-water. '’This
-wheel will dons'gdml businessamden-hact—wa*.
ter as and we. recommend, it to
the attention and paironagivo/.tbe public. . ;

SIMON BURTr:
MILES S. LEACH.

Limn complaint.
Tin years standing,,cured by the useof Dr,

HABLICH’S: Compound Strengthening
and German Aperient Pills. ■■ -Mrs. Sahau Bovkh, wife of William Boyer,

North Fourth street »biive,Callowhill,Philadel-
phia, entirely cured of the above distressing dis-
ease. HeiKymptimiswcrc. habitualenstiyeness
o! the bowels, total luss’of appetite; excruciating
pain in the side; stomach and back, depression
ofspirits, extreme debility, could not-lie on hep
-left side without an aggravation of pain, witii
othersymptoms indicating algreat derangement
in the functions of-the "liver/-“Mrs; - Boyer was
attended byseveraVofthefirstPhysicians.hut
received but little relief from their medicine—-
af.last.Ta friend of Iters procured a package of
Dr/ Harlich’s Strengthening and German'-App-
rient'Pills, which, by the use of one package,

. induced her to continuewith the medicine,which
resulted in eßectmg a-permanent! dure, beyond
the'expectationsofherfriehdi -'

/■For sale by//,. J/ MYERS OCo.,Carlisle.

IMPORTANT TOPEMAIiBSi
• Dr. O. P. ti/iRViCH’s 'camfiound Strength-

e»ing:yj})hic.: ahd ~

diseases
whichFemales areliable. to lbe afflicted with.
They.removetkose.morbid secretions which '
when- retained; soqii induceaimrtiber ofdiseases

Femaleauiihappy and
misefibleal!;thMr ;ii»es. r ;Thqaepills jlsrd ac-
ooiylinfr tp<Urectiqps, immediatelycreatcanew
arid filthy aptihn thrqughouttfcle whole System
b)f,pt&lfylns Ue fina giving etxingth :tp
thestoqmchahd bowela.?at lhe : Bume ■’ time
having; the painirtthe wde.liacfc.and lniiiß;gli
.vingappetiferand inyigorating the system again
SPnspj'oper.funcUonsandie^topDgtrantiuUre??

. Ask for Dr, Harlich‘s .Compband' SV«hg->rer :
emngTonifet and Getiteh Apa' iant.Pi'l ?-: rn"*cipal Office,' IBNorthEightli street, Philadel-
phia. AUo fon salq at t he.dregstore of ■> ;

'

: RfVERSIk cp.tDarhsle* .


